
Ottawa Christian Writers’ Fellowship (OCWF) 
A Chapter of the Word Guild 

Building a Community of Christian Writers in our Nation’s Capital 

Be a Part of OCWF Community Book Reviews 
We can build community by reading, writing and posting 
reviews of our local authors’ work. Here’s the next book:

 

Mary Haskett is an award-winning author and 
speaker. Reverend Mother’s Daughter was a 
Word Guild finalist in 2008 and won the IPPY 
award in the United States. Her books include 
Because We Prayer (2009) and India My 
Calling (2012). India My Calling was also a 
Word Guild finalist.,  For more information, 
visit www.maryhaskett.ca 

Description: Reverend Mother’s Daughter is the story of 
Mary’s life which starts in worn-torn England, an 
unwanted pregnancy and rejection, and abuse in the 
orphanage where she was raised. But in spite of the many 
challenges and disappointments, hers is a story of triumph, 
as one of her endorsers put it: A beautiful story, beautifully 
told. 

Nicole Wegscheider enjoys co-ordinating 
community book reviews. She is a book reviewer 
for Interviews and reviews.com. 

Book Review Period —  February 1, 2021, to February 28, 2021 

Review Option A — Have Book — read, write, and post reviews 

Review Option B — Do Not Have Book — buy, read, write, and post reviews 

Book Purchase Option  — amazon.ca;  choices — Kindle Edition or Paperback  

Where to Post:  amazon.ca (if applicable)  Goodreads.com 

To receive your FREE COPY of the REVIEWERS’ INSTRUCTIONAL GUIDE  — email 
nicolejourney@gmail.com  

Watch for our next featured book on www.thewordguild.com/ottawa

http://reviews.com
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